[Bilateral nodular pulmonary histoplasmosis: cytohistological correlation].
Nodular bilateral pulmonary histoplasmosis: cyto-histological correlation. A case of nodular pulmonary histoplasmosis is reported. A 29 year old man was admitted to hospital with temperature and general weakness following a short stay in a tropical country. Laboratory investigation showed an increased E.S.R. and a routine chest-roentgenogram revealed multiple bilateral nodular lesions confirmed by CT scan. Smears obtained from fine-needle-aspiration biopsy showed the presence of epithelioid cell's clusters with a few giant-cells in a background of inflammatory elements and necrotic debris. The cytological picture was consistent with an inflammatory process with necrotizing granulomatous features. The clinical evolution and the radiological picture progression caused, nevertheless, suspicion of a metastatic tumor. The histological examination of a resected peripheral nodule confirmed the inflammatory nature of the process, revealing the presence of multiple roundish encapsulated conidia 2-4 microns in diameter scattered within a granulomatous and necrotic tissue. The fungi are clearly pinpointed by using special stains like Grocott method. Serological and microbiological investigations are necessary in order to confirm the diagnosis.